
built.
Little Miss Mary Bell Barger

Best Remedy For Whooping tali.
'Last winter when my little

boy had the whooping 'cough I
MEWS

Written by
has been brought home from the
Salisbury sanatorium where she gave him Chamberlain's Cough BSE

was operated upon for appendijUR CORRESPONDENT Remedy," writes Mrs J B Rob
citis and is on the road to recov erts, East St Louis. III. lt 100 s of Saviery. kept his cough loose and relieved

Miss Mary Frick, daughter of him of those dreadful coughing

ets. This floor has twice as
much area as the old church had
wich has eleven class rooms on
this floor. On the main floor is
the big auditorium, the Sunday
school room, eight class rooms
the ladies parlor and the pas
tors study. On the third floor
are twelye class rooms, library
and seat rooms. The building
will be heated by two boilers and
in addition to this the men's
bible class room and the stew
ards room on first floor has fire
places, on the main floor the
ladies' parlor and the pastors
studv has also fire places. We

spells. It is the only coughthe late W W Prick of Faith,
who has been working- - at the

: FAITH.
A strange thing has happened

in this part of our county. Some
places on high land there is

medicine I keep in the house be-

cause I have the most confidencefactory at Albemarle, got mar The first savings banKried May 14th, so we are told, in it." This remedy is also good
for colds and croups. in the United States Milto a young i'man at Albemarle.

Venus got a fine birthday

plenty of peaches, and in other
places on lower lands, there is
rfo peaches at all.

Young lady at Arch Kluttz's
Sunday morning at ten o'clock,

dinner at Mrs Maggie McCombs The Peoples National Bank

SALISBURY. N. C
Williams May 17th. it being her
birthday. Her parents, a fewMay 12th. J
friends and Venus were invited.In talking about the birthdays have been taking the picture of Does a genera) (making business! and cor

dially invites voqr account.the church as it went up andof people, here is a family that Venus receives so many
a . . m 4 . . a WE PAY I OUR PER CENT interestnice letters irom the littleVenus has found whose birth ever; three matUs in our savings depart

ment.

when the church is finished and
we get all the pictures we want
to put them in a glass frame
to look at, because we was one

days run along the curiosity
line. J M A Menius near Mill Prompt, cai eja, and confidential atten

was opened in 1816.
There were then 246
banKs in the United
States. Today this
country is served by
27,062. banKs whose
combined resources
are nearly 28 billion
dollars.
Thrift has -- done that
much in one century
but there is much
greater worh. for thrift

tion given to ui bminess entrusted to us.bridsre, wife was born October
N. B. McCanw W. T. Busby,

boys and girls who reads his it-

ems in othes states bat who liv-

ed in North Carolina and the
family takes the papers, so they
they can hear the news from old
North Carolina. Here is one we
just got: Dear Venus, 1 have a

23rd. They had three children of the old time Sunday school Cashier.1 ruBideut.

John Mcanless,Norwoo
Vice-Pix-Mtie-

pupils. This present church now

going up is going to be one of Asst. Cashier.
born Oct 25th and one lot 30th
and three grandchildren born
Octobor 23, her birthday, and L. ju. Gaskill IWia-n-t.

horse pistol made in 1851, if youthe largest and finest churches
in this part'of the country. Some

they have thiee children May
9th, 10th, and llth. If any one can beat it troi out your pistol,

of our printed circulars is in the also mine can shoot. I am 14A.can beat this family in the birth-dates- ,

trot out your 'family. brick wall and when the church vears old and hail from Concord mC. to do.I am the errandson of the lateWe saw a man who savs he is torn down in a few
hundred or a thousand years A Moser of that place. Hope tohas a rich gold mine open on his THE GROCER,hear from you soon. Robertfrom now to make room forfarm in Rowan county and that

any one can stand and see the finer and larger one they will be He carries a full line of HigbMoser, Bastrop, La. Venus.

Buy War Savings Stamps
found and thev will say Venuslittle soecks of oure e-ol-

d in the Grade Groceries at
?ery low prices.m .. . A t j was livinp- - when this church was

Help yourself hy becoming inde- -
pendent Help the country by
helping yourself.

One Dollar Starts an Account!
SALISBURY BANK AND TRUST CO.

urc uu mc piic UIC kcLL LUC gum I

veins. It might pay to work it. isuys all kinds of Produce
Venus took dinner Saturday Chickens, --Eggs, Bacon, and

vegetables. See himwith D G Parks.
We met W F Hess in Salis Headquarters for WatkiDr

bury. He has been holding
down a good job at Spencer for

LIVER DIDN'T ACT

DIGESTION WAS SAD

Says 5 year Old Kentucky Lady, Who Tells How She Was Relieved

After a Few Doses of Black-Draug- ht

Medicine Co.
'Phone 57.

'119 W. Inniss St
many years.

We met a man who tola us
that he had a drum that went
through the revolutionary war. CP. SHUPIMGWho can beat that?

Venus has a flnt steel pistol

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
SALISBURY, N. C.

Established, 1883.
Savings Department Pays 4 Per Cent,

' Compounded Quarterly.

in good shooting order that was Watch Repairing.carried through ithe revolution
ary war and brought back home Send Your work bv hand or by oar- -

ce post to

f ?' R. L. BROWN,
after the war was over by a man
in North Carolina. Can you
beat that trot out your old time Route 6. Salisbury, IM. C. OFFICERSflint steel. 5-- 15 lOt pd

..President

.Vice Pres.
W B. Strachan Cashier
E H. Woodson .Asst Cashier

H. N. Woodson,
Dr. R. V. 13rawley.J T Wyatt received an order

Notice to Creditors.today for two pair millstones and

Meadorsville, Ky. Mrs. Cynthia

Higginbotham, of this town, eays: "At

my age, which is 65, the liver does

not act so well as when young. A few

years ago, my stomach was all out of

fix. I wa3 constipated, my liver

didn't act My digestion was bad, and
it took so little to upset me. My ap-

petite was gone. I was very weak...
I decided I would give Black-Draug- ht

a thorough trial as I knew it
was highly recommended for this
trouble. I began, taking it I felt
better after a few doses. My appetite
Improved and I became stronger. My

bowels acted naturally and the least
trouble was soon righted with a few

doses of Black-Draught- "

Seventy years of successful use has
made Thedford's Black-Draug- ht a
standard, household remedy. Every
member, of every family, at times,
need the help that Black-Draug- ht can
give in cleansing the system and re-

lieving the troubles that come from
constipation, indigestion, lazy liver,
etc. You cannot keep well unless your
stomach, liver and bwels are in good
working order. Keep them that way.
Try Elack-Draugh- t. It acts promptly,
gently and in a natural way. If you
feel sluggish, take a dose tonight
You will feel fresh tomorrow. Price
25c. a package One cent a dose
All druggists. J. 69

a post office money order in the Having uuli6ed as administrator of the Start Your Savings Account NOW for : ext Christmas.estate jf Mary k, Clark, this is to notify allsame letter to pay for them.
persons having elaims against the Raid deEverybody is sending the checks cedent to iile an itemized, verified state-
ment of the same with the undersigned onor money orders along with all Responsible Banking, Courteous Treatment and Coufiden- -

tial Service is Our Policy.or -- het'oie. the 17ili day of April, 1919,their orders to him to pay for
their work and are glad to get it

or this notice will be pleaded in bar 01
their recovery. Persons indebted to said
estate are notified to make prompt settle- -a. miiudi wdjr inese war uuaes seem met' t

This April 17th. 19'8,
Walter S. Clark,

to have turned everything to
pot cash business and the man

who is not willing: to come
4-- 24 pd administrator.

We Cordially Invite You to See Us On Any Banking Matter
;You are Interested In.

.We are Authorized Agents for Sale of War Sav ngs Stamp
and Thrift Stamps

across with the spot cash is the
man who is left behind, because
there are so many paying the NEW PERFECTION S

OJL COQK STOVES
pot cash lor their work that it

keeps the men all as busy as a
bee to fill the cash orders. Times
have changed. MRDAISMS HNS m KINGS

We carry in eto'-- or make to order any kinH of menial
or rings f tSe very latent styles in solid gold and gnarn

I tee our prices. We also do the finest watc'1 and jewelry

iwentynve years or so ago
our community was away back in
tht woods and nothing going on
but a little farming on a small
scale, but today the community
is like a beehive. One can hear
the hammers and the ch isles and
dressing machines on every side
like music in the air, and every
body is making money. Every-
body is happy and all the signs
point out how we are growing
every year by leaps and bounds.

repairing that can be done and every 3 b is fully guaran-
teed.

We carry the largest line of Watchep, Diamonds, nd
Jewelry in North Carolina, ee us for reliable goods,
i:o MISREPRESENTATIONS.
W. H. LEONARD, Jewerly & Diamond Merchant.

Wallace Bldg , Salisbury, N C.
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how we are growing. At the
Lutheran church here Sunday,
May 12th, it was the board upon
the wall and here is how it reads
in announcing the Sunday school
work. Number onthe iroll, 385,
atfendance a year ago, today 251,
attendance to day 279, offering a
year ag--

o today, 3.87 offering to-

day 10.14. Who ever can beat
us for a growing community and
a prosperous Sunday school trot
out your community and a Sun-

day school.

sxaiavx visjadSAa
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Be Patriotic and Comfortable
Save coal and wood by using a New Perfection Oil
Cook Stove and kerosene oil always available and
inexpensive. Escape the work and dirt of coal, wood
and ashes and soot. Have a cool kitchen and do
perfect cooking of all kinds-f- or the clean, intense
flame of the New Perfection can be instantly and ac-
curately adjusted like gasand it stays put.
3,000,000 New Perfections are keeping kitchens com-
fortable and saving coal, money and labor for other
American women.
Why not for you ?

Made in burner sizes, with or without cabinet top
and oven.
Ask your dealer about the New Perfection Kerosene' Water
Heater. . ,

1169 op noX ajHji jBqM jsagip udA3 (u rjsa tw ds9stu

--'BLUE BONNETS" Jl New Fabric uith New Features.
" Blue Bonnet mecti die needs of the woman whs want a beautiful. docmUe fabric
that wemra without wrinkling, repel dot and Uiwdm nateuly. Admirably adapted fee
tailor-mad- e dreaiea. apart coati and akirtt, children gartaemte. tMttifPte.tc AWdrap-Viet-y

furniture coreriafi etc Goarmotecd dye faat and donoM. Wida vabaty of az
quint pattern.
If 1or dekW doesn't carry "Bio Bonnets' scad as this ad wida name of dealer and
ru nend him awiplea and Dodry him vt your request.

I EWER WHITMAN St CO. Inc S81 Bfomdway. NrYork
'

Use Aladdin Security Oil Always available, inexpensive.

May 18th, When in Salisbury
recentyly we went around to see
how they were getting- - along
with the new Methodist church.
Tney had the large columns up,
a force of plasterers at work do
ing an extra fine job. The first
floor contains the primary de-

partment, the social hall, Jr.,
Bible class, men's bible class,the
steward's room, kitchen and din-

ing room, boiler-roo-
m, drinking

fountain, shower-bath- s and clos- -

STANDARD OIL CO. (NEW JERSEY) Small PlUSnaU One.ALADDIN Saall Price.Baltimore, Md.
As Age Advances the liver Requires
occasional slight stimulation. CARTER'S UTTLR
LIVER PILLS correct CONSTIPATION.

brut Ii
OthtfWashington, D. C.

Norfolk, Va.
Richmond, Va.
Charlotte. N. GML Charleston, W. Va.

Charleston. S. C
SEOIRITYOa Genuine

bear
STANDARD aignatofpQHGOMRNY
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